
3 bedroom Apartment for sale in Elda, Alicante

We have this beautiful apartment for sale. It has renovated both its electrical installation and its practical kitchen with
a booming design. Also bathrooms, and some details that make it very special, such as the floor in imitation wood
porcelain stoneware, which gives a contemporary and very current style. It is an apartment with three good
bedrooms. A double and open living room with balcony. It also has a gallery in the kitchen. It has been decorated with
freshness and style in mind, so the new owner will be delighted with this great apartment. It is also a great investment
for rental housing, as Elda has study centers in which there are many teachers who rent, as well as health personnel
from the Hospital de la Comarca. It is a second floor, without an elevator, and has a mezzanine. It is certainly a great
property for a family, or couple who want to become independent and start in an ideal new home.Do not hesitate to
contact us to arrange a visit. You'll love it, we're sure.We are specialists in the Costa Blanca and Costa Calida
specialising in the Alicante and Murcia Inland regionswith a particular emphasis on Elda, Pinoso, Aspe, Elche and
surrounding areas. We are an established, well known and trusted company that has built a solid reputation amongst
buyers and sellers since we began trading in 2004. We offer a complete service with no hidden charges or surprises,
starting with sourcing the property, right through to completion, and an unrivalled after sales service which includes
property management, building services, and general help and advice to make your new house a home. With a
portfolio of well over 1400 properties for sale, we are confident that we can help, so just let us know your preferred
property, budget and location, and we will do the rest.Country Property spain, Alicante region, Inland villa, pinoso
property, pinoso villa, inland villas,alicante dream homes, olive tree estate agents, country fincas, country house,
retreat, beautiful villa, country retreat, finca, orchards, yecla, building plot pinoso, building plot, pinoso villa, pinoso
property.

  3 bedrooms   1 bathroom   103m² Build size
  Balcony   Mains Sewerage   White Goods
  Larder   Part furnished   Mains Electric
  Internet   Terrace

73,900€

 Property marketed by Stratus International Properties
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